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DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE
CHASE.

TT fi .

HON QALMON J'. UHASE Was

again attacked by paralysis, on
Thursday, the 16th inst, at the
residence of his daughter, Mrs,

Wm. IIovT, mNew York city,
where he had gone on a visit,
and his death occured at 10.30
on Weilneday, the 17th inst.
He was born in Cornish, N. II.
January 13th, 1808, and was,
therefore, at the' time of his
death, 65 years, 3 months, and
24 days Vhen 12 years
old, he came to Ohio, where
his education was superintend- -

ed by his Uncle, Philander'
Chase, then Episcopal Bishop
of Ohio. He graduated from

Dartmouth College New Hamp--

shire, and studied law under
Wm. Wirt; at Washington city.
From.l830 to 1841, he practic- -

ed law ; iu Cincinnati, Ohio.

On the 22d of February, 1849,
he was chosen United States
Senator by the Legislature of

'
Ohio. He was elected from

this Stpte in 1855, and
ted again , in 1857, and at the
close of his second term was
again elected to the U. S. Sen
ate, from which position he was
called by President Lincoln to

his Cabinet as Secretary of the
to

Treasury. After resigning that
office, he ' was appointed by

President Lincoln, Chief Just ice

the Supreme Court of the
United States.

in
The death of this eminent

public citizen makes a great
void among the living worthies

the country.
the

Thb National Publishing Co., 178
Elm St, Cincinnati, have Bent us
specimen pages of an interesting
book entitled " Behind the Scenes

Washington," being a graphic
account of the Credit Mobiler In
vestigation, the Congressional
Rings, Political Intrigues, "Working

the Lobbies, etc., and showing
the public moneys are squand-

ered, how votes are obtained, etc.,
together with sketches of the

Senators, Congressmen, Govern- -

ment officials, etc., and an accurate
description of the Splendid public

(buildings of the Federal Capital. the
work will be issued soon.

Agents are wanted. now

A d calf, an eagle, and
owl were Bhipped from this city
Mr. Charles Engle, to

last Tuesday afternoon, where
are to be exhibited. The calf W.

born somewhere near London-lerr- y

about a year and a half ago, the
the eagle was lately shot and

iaptured on Dry Run. The price six
peing paid for the calf was, we be- -

ieve,$500. Chillicothe Advertiser.

D.To correspondents. Letters on
subjects of local and general inter

will have the best attention of
Publisher of the Enquirer. of

No letter will be published unless
writer communicates his real Jury

tame and address, not necessary
publication, but as a guarantee

good faith.
at m iElevator to God. The other

vening, at the abatement of a a

hower of rain, a brilliant rainbow
luminated the sky. Our little
'hurley, four years of 'age, was

patching it very attentively, when tion

uddenly he turned to his mamma
asked if that was " an elevator 12th

take people to God." D.,
s III

At the last examination of
the following named persons and

rived certificates as follows:
For twelve months: W. F. Wes- - will

rrr, Ella Allen, and Laura Gil- - Mb.

For six months; A. W. Salts,
Callia Roach. our

Thi Pound-maste-r rejoiceth; the and
Awers of stock mourneth. During

last few days and nights he has
;und quite a number of animals
ho were not at home. Only $1 for

arses, 60cta for cows, etc.
m m iHMii ii i

J. A. Martin, of the firm of Mar-;k- 4

Co., Zaleski, obtained a posl- -

jon on the Baltimore k Ohio
tad, and has removed to Harper's
erry, Va., ; . ,,

A. F. Dram and William Shrt,
bo have been absent from their

,me in this town, during the past 80

o months, have returned. ;
" '

The Ohio Constitutional Con-- i
ntion , assembled in

e State House at Col-

ons yesterday Tuesday.

Additional Locals.

Hymenial.

On Wednesday. May 7th. 18T8. at ten o'clock
A. M., at the resideueeof th brldo's parents,
in McArthur, Ohio, by tho llev. Douirhtv. Mr.
A. N. CUnninuham, o( Dnlton, Ueorgin, and
MluuftmiK A M vnn itr Mi A iMim nliln

"It is not good for man to bo
alone," bo says nn old proverb; Lis
enp of happiness is Bweeter when

. .1 i iBnareci witn another whoso very
being vies with his own. Mutual
sympathy is the well-sprin- g of hap
piness, and no congeniality can ex
ist without it nothing can supply
its place. These, wo doubt not,
were the sentiments of Mr. A. N.
Cunningham, who, to avoid the con
tinued recurrence in his thoughts
of,

" I'm very unfortunate,
Weary of life;

Hastily lmortunate,
I'll go for a wife,"

came direct from the Sunny
South"-t- the rigid North, and
here in McArthur, caught one
of our most loveliest and interesting
maidens, and will take her to the
and of orange blossoms.

Many friends were present on
this happy occasion to witness the
uniting of

" Two souls with but a tingle thought!
Two heart? that beat as one,"

and all went merry. The bride and
groom were dressed in superb and
faultless costumes and made a hand
some, attractive appearance,

The ceremony over, the happy
pair were congratulated by all pres- -

ent, after which all were invited to
sumptuous dinner. The table

was loaded with " good things" and
all partook heartily. It was a day
and an occasion that will long be
remembered by all who had the
pleasure of being present.

Long life to them both, and may
rrovidence ana prosperity give
them a home where peace, conteht- -

ment and happiness . shall dwell
end only when the angels come to

gather and garner golden sheaves
for the harvest-hom- e in the land be- -

yond the shores of time.

We have just printed and bound
book form, for the use of the

Mavnr.., Mnrahnl , f!nnnrilritTn , fMorlr I

and other ofiicers of the mcorpora- -

ted villlage of McArthur, and those
whom tho matter may concern, all

ordinances which have been
passed by the Council of the vil-

lage, from the date of the incorpora
tion of the village to this date, to-

gether with the act of the General
Assembly of the State of Ohio,
passed February 7th,-- 1851, chang- -

j the name of the village from
McArthurstowa to a village corpo-rate- d

by the name of McArthim.
There were 40 ordinances passed
during the 22 years and 12 days,
ending February 19, 1873, all of
which are neatly printed for future
reference; also, one General Reso- -

ution and notice appears in the
book. An index is also printed in

front of the book.
As the laws of the village can

be conveniently found, we
should not be surprised to see them
enforced under the present adminis
tration.

The Court of Common Pleas con
vened on Tuesday, May 6 Hon.

K. Hastings, presiding.
The Grand Jury was composed of

same persons whose names we

published two weeks ago, excepting
gentlemen who were absent and

excused. J. T. Black, G. W.

Sol. Shipley, C. W. Gist, E.
Dodge and John Mills were

called to fill the vacancies. J. W.

Rannells, was appointed Foreman
the Grand Jury. Ninety wit-

nesses were examined. The Grand
adjourned on Thursday after-

noon.

A number of cases have been
disposed of.

Court will probably adjourn on

Saturday, the 24th inst., as there is
large amount of business to be

disposed of during the term.

The fourteenth Annual Conven

of the Ohio Sabbath School

Union, at Akron, June 11th and
1873. Rev. J. II. VinCent, D.

will be present throughout the
Convention. W. II. Doane will

conduct the music. The churches
people of Akron generally, say

welcome. The schools in this place
be represented in the person of
J. S. IIuhn.

On Tuesday, three weeks ago.

friend Charles Miller, of
Hamden. bid his family farewell

departed for Germany,
to arrive in New York City in

time to take a steamer which would

leave for tie foreign lands. He will

visit the World's Exhibition at Vi-en- a.

Ho was accompanied by
Charles Aid and Henry Kerm, of
Chillicothe, and Charles IIirn, of
Greenfield, Ohio.

Last week we spoke of the re-

mains of Andrew J. IIiggins being
taken to Harper's Ferry, Va., for

interment His father, aged about
years who had resided with his

son, Andrew, at Zaleski, for several
months previous to his death, ac-

companied tho remains to that
place. At the grave, during the
burial service of his only and much
loved son, the ajed father fell dead.

THE TEETH.

Their Development and Structure.

BY DR. N. J. BOWERS.

Tho nmoitut of knowlcdgo pos

sca oy tno generality 01 persons
in regard to tlieir teeth, their dove
opement, diseases, treatment and
perservation is astonishingly smal

and when we consider tho amount
of suflering occasioned by these or
gans, tho universal dread of hav

ing them removed by operation, the
great loss sustained in appearance.
in tho proper enunciation of words.
and in the masticatory funtion by
their removal, it seems rather unac
countable that no greater effort is
made in this direction.

Doubtless one great, and excusa
ble reason for this lack of knowl
edge lies in the fact, that the facil

itits for obtaining the desired in

lormation are very tew to such an

extent indeed that it can be said

that they really do not exist. Med

ical writers and professional den
tists have been very lax ceusurally
so in this impartant field of duty,

Treatises on the subject are remark
ably scarce, and even what little has

been written, is of so vogue and in

definate a nature, and so burdened
and o b s c u red ' by profes
sional technicalities, and so inac

cessible to the general reader, as to
he of no benefit whatsoever. The
subject being only touched upon in

the more extensive treatises on An-

atomy, Physiology and Hygiene
works designed more, if not exclu-

sively, for the practitioner, and not
for general circulation.

It is our purpose in this present
article to present to the reader
some ot the most important pro
cesses and changes occurring in the
successive stages of dental devel
opment, from the first appearance
of the teeth as delicate germs, to
their complete emotion.

Froni a little vascular bud, the
embryon of the future tooth is (level
oped a dense structure capable of
great resistance, and is conjointly
associated with other structure in a
very important function of tho an
imal economy.

At a very early period about, the
sixth week of foetal life a little
groove or depressed line is observ
ed running around the superior
portion of the maxillae, lined with
mucous membrane the skin of the
mouth. This is technically, the
primative dental groove. On the
floor of this groove are developed in
each jaw, the ten deciduous or milk-teet- h.

The germs themselves are little
conical elevations, called papilla?
covered by mucous membrane.
These germs make their appearance
in the following order, agreeably to
Mr. Goodsir's observations : The
germ ol the first molar or large
double tooth, about one week from
the first observed apperance of the
dental groove, the cuspid about a
week later than the molar, a week
from this the incisor germs and
last of all, the second molar behind
the first. The papilla? of the lower
jaw appear at a somewhat later pe
riod than those of the upper.

This appearance of the papilla?,
completes the first or papillary stage

dental development, in which
there are three others, viz: The fol-

licular; the saccular and the erup
tive. . .

The margins of the dental groove
which has now become deepened,
become thickened and prominent,
and the groove also becomes con
verted into a series of follicles or
little cups by septa or partitions of
membrane extending across from
the margins of the trroove. Each
papilla now occupies an individual
and distinct place, surrounded with
its own membraneous cup. The
follicles thus become the future al-

veoli or bony sockets in which the
teeth are implanted.

This change constitutes the sec-

ond or follicular stage. About this
time, the pnpilla? develops rapidly,
protrude from the follicles and as-

sume forms corresponding to the
future teeth; the cups become
deeper, and from their margins pro-

cesses or points of membrane arise,
which form little lids or operculi,
and which shut over and in each
papilla?, forming a closed sac-T- here

are three or four of these
lids for the molar papillic, throe
for the cuspid, and two for the in-

cisors. This completes the third or
saccular stage. At this time ap-

pears the secondary dental groove.
The lower or deep portion of the
primative groove is now closed,
while the upper or superficial por-

tion remains open. From the sec-

ondary dental groove are developed
the ten anterior permanent teeth.
At this time are to be seen sem-
icircular depressions behind the
sacs of the temporary germs, corre-

sponding iu number to the ten an-

terior tee th of replacement,
and are the follicles of which. As
the secondary groove closes! the fol-

licles become closed cavities of re-

serve for the contained permanent
germs; The cavities deepen and re-

cede into the substance of the jaw,

behind the sacs of the milk-teet- h

At this time an operculus, or per
haps two, arises from the side of
tho cavity which, reaching .across.
divide it into two portions, ono of
which contains tho pappilla of the
permanent tooth. Tho six molars
in each jaw arise from " successive
extensions backward of the bnc
part of tho dental groove." That
part of tho primitive dental groove
lying back of the last temporary
molar follicle, remains open for
time and in it is developed tho first
molar of second dentition. This is
enveloped or covered by a similar sac
or cap as tho preceding; it extends
backward forming a like cavity for
the enclosure and development of
the second molar of replacement

After some tmo has elapsed the
cavity of reserve undergoes changes
fitting it for the reception and pro
tection of the third molar or wis
dom tooth, which appears some time
in the interval between tho ages of
17 and 21 years.

Tho fourth or eruptive stago is
completed when the teeth are pro- -

iruneu irom me Bacs. and make
their appearance through the gums,

Tho different classes of teeth of
the two dentitions make their ap
pearance in the following order, the
temporary dentition being eiiumcra
ted first.

Ihe four central incisors from
five to eight months after birth
the four lateral incisors, from seven
to ten months; tho four anterior
molars from twelve to sixteen; the
cuspiitii, (commonly called eye
teeth), from fourteen to twenty; the
four posterior molars from eighteen
to thirty-six- .

iho eruption of the permanent
teeth takes place in time and order
as follows: First molars, from the
fifth to the sixth central in
cisors from the sixth to the eighth;
ateral incisors from tho seventh to

the ninth ; first bicuspids from the
ninth to the tenth; second bicus
pids from the tenth to the eleventh ;

cuspidati, eleventh to tho twelfth;
second molars, from the twelfth to
the fourteenth; third molars from
the eighteenth to the twentieth.
(Bell Harris.)

When a tooth is split apart a
cavity is found in the crown
thickest part. This cavity extends
through the root or roots of the
tooth, forming a canal as it is called
which ends in a minute foramen
which can ordinarily be seen with
the unassisted eve. Throuah this
ittle orifice small us it is, (some

times scarcely admitting the point
of a fine sewing needle) enter an

a n
ariery and nerve, and also a vein
for the return of the blood which
enters for the nourishment of the
tooth-pulp- , (usually called the
nerve, but as we huve seen but the
smaller portion of it is really nerv
ous substance) which likewise sup-
plies the hard portion of the tooth
with nutrient matter.

The sol id part of a tooth consists
structurally of three distinct parts,
called ivory or dentine, which forms
the greater portion of the tooth;
the enamel which covers all the ex
posed part of it, and the crusta pe- -

trosa or the hard crust, a substance
resembling true bone, which envel-

ops the root, beginning at tho neck
of the tooth where the enamel term-
inates.

9.

The dentine is a modification of
the osseous tissue, differing from it, Is

however, in chemical constitution
and in structure. The glass reveals
numerous lines or delicate tubes
ramifying from the pulp to the pe-

riphery of tho dentine. Tlieso are
called dentinal tubull and are occu-
pied by delicate threads of nervous
substance called fibrilla?. Sometimes
in cutting into the cavity of a
tooth whose nulo remains, nain isr 4

felt; it comes from tho cutting of
these fibrils, which mav be in a
more or less inflamed condition.
Tho dental tubili do not extend in-

to tho enamel.
Chemical analysis reveals den

tine to consist of animal cnattcr in
the proportion of 28 parts to 72 of
mineral; the former may bo removed
by calcining, and the latter by im-

mersing in one of the stronger ac-

ids for a time. The inorganic mat-
ter consists chiefly of phosphate and In

carbonate of lime.

The enamel is the hardest aud
densist of all animal productions,
only the smallest trace of animaj
matter being found in its composi-
tion. It is deposited thickest on
the masticating surface and cutting
edge of the teeth. It consists of
an aggregation of hexagonal rods, ed

resting with one extremity on the
surface of the dentine, which pre-sc-

indentions for their reception.
These rods are estimated to be
about tlie part of nn inch in
i ! r v r t T I I , v.
uiuiiiutvr. namei consists
about 90 per cent.' of mincr&V mat ai

ter. '
.

'
.

The crusta petrosals has been
A

observed, very iauch resembles true
bone. It is without the tubili,
which are peculiar to dentine, and
has, what is termed anatomically,
the lacuna? (little orlakes) and the

(little canals) connecting
them, as in thn

as also tho Haversean canals, cavi
ties peculiar to bone. As old
advances, the crusta accumulate
forming sometimes quite an obsta
clo in tho removal of the tooth

The pulp chamber, also, some
times becomes wholy.obliterated by
its becoming filled with a dense
substance nnalogeous to bone,
sometimes called secondary dentine,

McArthur, O., April 28, 1873.

The Pan-IIandl- c railroad has
bought tho Cincinnati and Mus
kiugum voiiey roau, and it will

hereafter be operated by that com

pany.

New Advertisements.

POULTRY YARDSjglMPIRE

Dark and Liicht llrahmns. Ruff and Par,
tridgo Cochins, Honduns, Lcghorna, and all
trading vni ioiiiw. r.gga ior iititcnlng pi p
dozen. Fowls l) Dor tiair: ft) nor trio. V

warrant otic-ha- ll' or moro of every dozen iont
um iy h nnu-.u- ,

11 iiu-- 110 uoi wo will sonu
anotner uozeu at onc-iiu- it price. aent (J
0. 1). if desired send stamp for Illustrated dr,
ciilar. Address Dr. C. LEWIS. Alarllnro.
Pirn vu(, uiiio. jtj

Q17ENAWAY.

A Fine German Chromo.
WE SEND AN ELKO ANT OlIItOMO, MOUNTED AND

HEADY FOn FRAM1NO, FREE TO (VERY

AGENT.

AOr'Tvrrm wa.t'dfor
UNDERGKOUND

OR,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
S Y TUOS. W. KKOX.

04!) Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings
Relates Incidents anil Accidents beyond

the Liiilit of Day: Startlinir Adventures in all
parts of the World; Mines and Mode of Work- -
nirtlieiii: undercurrents or Society: Unmb

ling and its Horrors; Caverns and thoir Mys-
teries: Tho Dark Ways of Wickedness: Pris
ons and tlieir Secrets; Down iu the Depths of
the Scaj Strango Stories of tho Detection of
irime. xno oook treats ot experience wun
brigands; nights in opium dens and gambling
hulls; life In prison ; stories of ex ilos ; adven-
tures ainonirlndlaus : journevs ttirontrli 8ew--
crs aim intitromos: accidents in mines; pi
rates mid nimcv: tortures of the fmmtHitinn
wonderful burglaries: underworld of the great
cities, etc., etc.

vt e want agents tor this work on which wo
Drive evcliiflivo terrttnrv. Atranta run tnakn
1100 a week in soiling this book. Send for cir
culars and special terms to agents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE,
HAKTFOHD, CONN., OT CHICAGO, ILL.

BOOK
Agent
FOR THE

Great Industries
OF TUB UNITED STATES.

1300 DAcres. nnd MX) nrlnlml l

bnglluh and German, written by 20 eminentauthors, including John B. Uottgh, Hon. Ixson
Case, Kdward Ilowland, Kcv. E. Kdwin Hall.. .1.1illt .1.... itu:..i t. 'm i.ijjiv,, juuuib jjiiDuiiuu, xturace tjircu-ley- ,

etc.
A Ills work Is a coniulcte history nf all branch.

es of industry, processes of manufacture, etc
in an ages, it is a complete encyclopedia ot
arts and manufactures, and is the most enter- -
taininsr and valuable work or infnrimiHnn nn
subjects of general interest cvor offered to the
public Wo givo our agents the exclusive
riirht of territory, tlnn nrnur nmiifi sni,i iaa
copies in eight days, another sold 80S in two
weex. uur agents in iiartlord sold XFl in one
wecK. specimens or tne work sent to aironts
Address tho imhl hhers. J. B. KrrRIi. A
nxiiv, nartrord, Conn., orClurago, 111.

uiuyit-ei- x w.

Chinese Corn.

CORN AND NOT COTTON IS
KING!

"Chinese Corn."
Important to Farmers Tite Greatest

D18COVEUY IM THE WORLD.
Endorsed by the Press ; endorsed by the

Clergy ; endorsed bv the Medical Faculty ;
Kndorscd by the Seed Dealers ; endorsed by
umggisui ; cnuorscu oy I'inniors una f ar,
iners ; endorsed by Kvcry I'erson.
Extra Early ed Corn.

- corn: ormtr.
ing from lu to 13 feet in height. Last year
inuiibcu tuts iirL ui aiuv : it wus hoki in tn
market, July S3d. (1 days). A later planting
nustvuujr JU lutiujo.

ITS CLAIMS.
moro corn acre

tho same cultivation and in any variety of
soil. 2. It has, a greater depth of kernel than
any horse-to- h variety. 8. It has a smullor
coo tnun any variety. 4. It weiifhs

i uuuniis to tno uusnei, sealed measure. 5. Itus uoitcr at both cuds than any other corn.
It is a solid white transnnmiit corn, with

white cob. 7. It erows more vlirorous nnd
ripens lu whole crop earlier than any of the
other largo lleld varieties in America, a It
manes uvuer meat, being sweeter and richer.

It bears moro foliaira which makes morn
feed. 10. It can he plauted on laud from which
wheat has licen harvested, or from which po-
tatoes huvo been dug, fully ripening before
frost. 11. The soikes shoot out within fnnr
feet of tho ground, consequently the crou is
not liable to be prostrated by high winds. It

likewise easier to imthor. 1 ithniin mnrn
full grown ears of corn on each stalk than any
large lleld variety. 13. The tap roots peno- -
uiiuug me siiosoii uj a very great ttcptn itwill stund severo drouth better than any othorvariety uf corn. 11. It can lm mifcciuriiiiv

w e give iw niost satisfactory references
that the corn Is, in every resuect. what we re--
present it to be ; and further, we aro the only
persons throughout the country who have in-
troduced this variety of corn. Having a qttau- -
ni.;, no nre now auie w un an oniurs ior tnose
desirous of testing it. Last season we could
have sold 2U0U bushels more, hut could not 1111

to
biio vruurn.

In order that all mnv receive unci v h
reduced tlio price tol per package. Any per-so- n

who will get up a club of live will receive
e grans, f illecn packages for (10.
Iiages for J. A corn-stal- k will ac

company all orders above 10 with from S to 8
spikes lor sample. Address,

MARSHAL & MORGAN.

Holston, Virginia.

HOME REFERENCES.
Messrs. CiiaS. l!en Inn ltmlhnr Tl.,l. .

Morr son 4 Baldy, grocers aud commisionmere hunts ; F. G. Sliilcy. proprietor of Plan-ter
to

House : Htout A Wilson. airrli-.nlti,r- l

warehouse, or any of the gentlemen named iuthe Indorsement of our advertisement.
INDORSEMENTS.

a., havlnir cxnm incil inm i.r i,n i,in...
Corn, grown on Mr. Jamos Whlthors' farm,
ono mile cast of this place, do certify thatsome of the stalks produced six spikes, thelargest spike wo noticed measured 11 V incheslength and 8U Inches around. .

Capt. C W Morgan,
iienry m nennwly. Esq.,
cs r uuiii, Aiurciiailt,
H 8 Clark, Pros. National Bank... . '. ... ..We.

I
the undersigned, do nereoy losttry thatthe above named gentlemen are actually resi.

dents of Oseaola, Va.
i,n as. Loan, justice or the Peace y,.
llKY, ALtllKU T, XUMfXINS.

OSEAOLA, Va., Oct. 1873.
Messrs. Marshal A Morgan, IlolsUm, Va

BiirChinose Com a fair trliil. I haw .0 tth
and will state that I was dlsanix-- ' '!ue so,

planted on tin 10th of June, ted at it;
siiDii vuw ititiuriiarc 04 a- - .h.ii'wchuukii

seven and of ' JK"Bt- - I plantd
it measured l hv .acre; when shell- -

cheerfully recotnmw ;"' " pocks. I
hmlnv tliut l' .(I it to my brother farm.

rlcultura.1 W04P mM rcvoliitlonla) the ag- -
JAMES WHITHERS.

PREMIUM.

ii..t. . aium or woo will bo the nn,
eao" 4ne(l ""oiigh First National auk, Os- -

.n Va. , 11 U 7 I. 1.1.in, n. uiuiK, itniNiiiiini
idO to the uerson liroiliiclnir llm lunrnut vl..l.l
f .1.1 - . n -

. n . .
iiintTno hi mi, hois, s io w x 01 an

acre. W to K of an acre. $26 to of an
acre. A report must be sent to First Nationnana, oseaola, va., by the 1st of Decern- -
Dor, signed by the porson and sworn to, extl--
iiinuiig me com at no potinus to the bushel.

samplo ear of corn must be sent withreport.
A. W. Henderson of Green Castle, Indiana,

received the IO0 premium for prodiiutng thelargest ylold of Chinese Cam from a wound
package. Here is his letter:

OBf Intl., Doe. 20, lbTJ.
Messrs. Marslial A Morgan, Holston, Va.t

Uenttemen Your letUir of the 14th of this
month came to hand yesterday with the Draft

$100 on the First National Hank of Indian-
apolis. Allow me to thank you with my best
wlidies for success In lite.

For sale by Richmond A IIuhn, MoArlhur,
Ohio.

A. W. UBMDIRSOM.

Miscellaneous Advertisements,

For all forms of Chills I nitrSURE ml Fever, Intermit- - f U U tluuc unu neiiuoienc re
ver, arc found in Krsta
Fever Tonlo.

It contains no noisounus inure.CURE tllents, and euros Airno bv cancel.
llnir tho Aarue I'olson iu tho lli.oon.

and ejecting it from tne system. Box of Pills
Willi oach bottle, cures uuarantked byw r- - ii AXin iviu a en

4v Cincinnati, Ohio.

I Q SAMPIiKS sent by mail for 50c., that re- -
1H Hill quiCK ior IU. lt.ii. WUijUUTP, IHI
Viiuuiam square, new lorn. 4w

A T.T. TH k V ITtnn A T. anvna r
Ireland. Scotland and Wales, words anj

niusio, vois. it eacn, or cloth gilt, VI. BOO-SK- Y

A CO., Publishers of Cheap Musio, 8
14111 stiuuc, n. 1. 4W

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-,0- 00 addresses,
specimen copies of BMlTH'tj

.'..&vjw..r, i, iu iju Minir((. Agents warn-
ed. Writo, Pliny F. Smith, 61 Llborty t. N. Y

BUILDERS for our Illustrated
Catalog uo of now books

on bulldiug. A. J. BIC1 M It'I.T. &
ST Warren street, if. Y.

AIX SOLDIERS who were wounded or
permanent disease In tho ami y,

Y. J?, " " ' iuiikiu guun niitn.-PATitit'-

Government Claim Agent, Cam- -
oriuge, utiio, wltn 10 cents for postage. siy

Heaxy Ward Beecber'a Ppr, with the
circulation in the world, grows

flUMUlTlll IV IJUCllllKU It IS Ml DMI WllMr. ITIVPS
subscribers th bttitttiful vremiumt, and
offers Canvassers tlio most IdltKHAL TERMS.
Send for Circular. J. II. FORI) A CO., New
l ork, Uoston, Chicago, or San Francisco. 4w

&V7 Art AGENTS' profits per week. Will
DO I JU provo it or forfeit M0. Now

just putented. Samples sent free to all.
Address W.1I. CHTnKSTicit. n itw,.,i..,.

.urVf..V ' . J

yGENTS I A RARE CHANCE I

We will pay all agents 40 perweck, 'n cash,
who will engage with us atonoe. Everything
'"rn'siioii. and expenses paid. Address, A.
nuuninu, a, w, marioice, Alien. 4w

iiwiiiiiiiu yhnvJV)uJw(irK guaran
teed ltosueutable emuluvnitt at
orevening; no capital required; full instruc-
tions and valtiablo package of goods sent free

wi'b.ix:entretum stump,
AI. 1 OUNG & Co., 17H Greenwich. Sf . N. Y.

500 AGENTS WANTK I) for our large
,n.Ued S'a"Map, Wth immense" World" Man on reverse sfiln '.h Mm

40x00. Largo sales 1 The best Mans out
Kfln Agents wantedfor our Religious nndf,uy Historical Charts. .Instout: "ChristBlessing Littlo Children." Will Hud a place
in every Christian home of the land. Address
IfAASlIM LIT Ul l lim I..... ,

Chart Establishment, 10T Liberty sU, N. Y.

Agents nt Wanted fbfSAINTSXlNNERS
KJ OF THE kJ BIBLE.

Address ZIEGLEH A MuCUIlDY.
4w Cincinnati, Ohio.

$10 A. DAY !
Easily mado by nn Ageucy of

Our Own Family Doctor."
ist modical work extnnt. Rvnrvhndv lim--

that sees it. Unusual inducements to Agents.
Send for circulars and terms to HUKST &
CO., W Broadway, N. Y.

Iftjy An easy ana sure way to make money.

L A RARE AGENTS

O 3HAHCE 'ANTED 5
Doable Map Small card ts,O or required. Send! lOHIO&U.8, I lor arctuartolK 8IL8x8fL j.a Rnmiiiwl

NOW BIADTJ W Barclay sLBll S

sxi-wxraro- maohind,Is the Best in the World
Agonts wanted. Send for Circular. Address

OMESTIC" SEWING MACHlNECo., N.Y.

"TO-DAY- ."
DIO LEWIS, Editor.

The greatest success of modern lonriinlism.
the only vrlgiiwl American Illustrated paper
luuiisnuci. INSTRUCTIVE, HINTERTAININO AND
'ROORESSIVE. FItKE to everv subscriber, the

inagnillccnt chromo "JuRT so Hioh." The
most beautiful ever published. Sold only by
subscription. Agents nre having unheard-o- f
success, one having taken over 1,500 names.
All lironounco this areat combination the bttt
chance for money-makin- g ever ofrered. Cir-
culars free. MACLEAN, STODDAItT & CO.,
Chicago, Illinois. 4w

Fever and Ague Cured by

CINCIIO - QUININE.
which combines vll tho alkuloids of tho Cln.
choun Barks, and is as cll'ectiial a remedy as
the Sulphate of Ouinine. wliilu it is intich
cheaper and moro palatable. JSjSrSend
stamp for descriptive circular with fonmi) ,r
for using the CINCHO-QUININ- E, and T0I
umuiiiniBiiuiii i ii vuiuiiius an over iiiecou-- .

Prenarcd bv UILLlNfis. :t.ati
Chemists, successors to Jas. It. Nlcbulu A -n'
Huston. M.w,,,..Hii

Represented in New York by R II Austinat John V. Henry's, No. 8 CoVwrJe Placo.

BEAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE.
u naoatexi success of

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
ELEGANT I Q0BQE0U8 1 BRILI.TAMTI

Crumbs of Coinfurt, the greatest success of
...o v ii ui us oi iomiort, tne pride of thekitchen and parlor. Thousands of ladies

ts..worlh' an'' "nliesitatingly nmnouueo
"Quoon of Lusters." The I'ress

praise it and proclaim it woman's ev-ery day lrlcud. Economical, lastinir. niinii- -
:roac iauie. 1'ricelO cenu. Ladies will Mud
ruuius of Coinl'nrt for unln l.i ..11 iligrocers, hardware dealers, country atorekoeuers, Ac, lliroughottt tho United Hiatus midCanadas. II. K. BAUI'LKTT A CO.. Mantt- -

tV.13I?1,SrU.,itt B1wk'K. 1'earl ltlue, Ac.H2,).1,8I",North Frout tret, Philadelphia:
street. New Ym-k- . aa i

street, Boston. ' "i

NeverNeglect a Cough! Nothing is more
lay the fouudatlon lor liituro p.vII 7n!.

qtiences.
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
are a sure cure for all diunoa... .i, ..,.
nilhl .tllr,,ut' l'iress,drynts
ma ratri. ' W V'01'1'' AhAIi-an- a

all diseases of the lungs.
n... '' " ' utldcn cold, hower-.- ukon, to

i:lvU' 8,,ould bo promptly a.d freely
wtr. VlW a'""iM the circulation it tlidoioc.uv mitigate the severity or the attack, an- -

in a VUrV Short tilnn. rnalnrn l.a.HV.u ...
to tlieallectcd organs.

Wells' Carbolio Tablets are put auonly Inblue boxes. Take no BubatltuU'8 If they
can't be had at your drugglHt'a, send at once

tlio agent In New York, who will forwardthem by return mail.
Won't be deceived by Imitations.

JOHN y. KELLXXHi. 18 Piatt Ht N. Y.
Bond for Circular. Sole airunt for UnitedStates. 4w

Agents Wanted for tho
UNDEVELOPtt 'tVtSl

onnve Ye'8 In the Territories.
wBtr Bv J, If. HEARLTO,
Con'- - ,tN C0UHK8PONDENT or Cincinnati

JlKclAL. The history of
at vast region betweon the Mississippi and

nio i m i 11c : iih iiesourccs, uinnate, Jutiuul-tant- s,

Natural Curiosities, etc., with li Co and
adventure nn l'rairies, Mountains, aud the
PacillcCoast. Mr. Beadle has spent five yuan
traveling iu tlio new States and Territories,
and knows more about thoir Resources, etc,
than any other writor. The book is Illustra-
ted with over 50 line engravings of the Sceue-r- y,

Cities, Lands, Mines, People, and Curiosi-
ties of the Great West, and Is the beat and
fastest sul.lng book ever published. Send for
specimen pages and circulars, with terms.
Address NATIONA LPUIILISIIINU CO.. Chi-
cago, III., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St. Louis, Mo.

THE BEAUTIFUL FLO WEESx
&cC, &:Q., &cO.

F.leven largo green-hous- es full of cholco
Oreen-hou- se and Redding Plants. A
catalogue tree. Also, oo.uoo Hoses, Haifa Mil-
lion Norway Spruce and other Kvergreens,
and 60,000 choice Orape Vinos, 60,000 Currants
Haauborriits. Ac 600.000 Sweet Chnstuut.
Trees, 0 Inches to eight feet high, the best nut
una tunuer tree on illie ('ontlnent. Fine vear
ling trees by mall, only $8 per 100, iiiestniits
preserved lor planting, by mail, per lb, 50c.
Also, Spanish Chestnut trues, Black Walnut,
Butternut, small Norway Spruce, An., Ac, by
mall, ir desired. A Circular Bent free on ap
iillcutlon. Tulip trees, Scotch Birch, Sugar,
White and Norway Manle. In fact, a full u.
sortmitntol Ornamental, Deciduous and Ever- -

oen trees. Nursery established IV years,
) acres, 11 greenhouses. Address

8TORRB, HARRISON A CO.,

Periodicals.

AT ONCE ;gUBSCRIBE
FOB

STREET & SMITH'S
NEW YORK WEEKLY,

A JOURNAL OF

Useful Kudwledge. Romanes, Afflun--
meat, iTa., xno, -

The best 8tory and Sketch paper published:
the most interesting Stories always to be found
111 the NEW lOHK WEEKLY.

At present there are eisht ireat stories run,
nlng through its eolumua, and at least two
stories are beirun every month. New subscri
bers are thus sure of having the commence-
ment of a new continued story, no matter
when thev subscribe.

Eachnumberof iheNEW YORK WEEKLY
contains several beautiful Illustrations, uou
ble the amount of reading matter of any pa--
paper or its ciassj ami tne anetcnes, snort
stories, poems, etc., are by the ablest writers
oi America anu r.uroue.

The NEW YOUK WEEKLY does not con.
lino its usefulness to amusement, but publish,
es a oroat niiantilv of really instructive mat- -

tor lu the most condensed form. The NEW
YOKK WEEKLY departments have attained
a high reputation for their brevity, excellence
and correctness.
Tun Ladikb' Work-Bo- x. Information In

structing the ladies how to cut and make
dresses. &o.

JOHit Billinob' . SriOB-Bo- Containing a
number of fresh humorous anecdotes every
ween.

Thk Plkasant Paragraphs are made op o
tne concentrated wit ana nuinor oi man
minds.

Tim Knowlkdob Box is confined to useful
information on various subjects.

Tub News Items give in the fewest words the
most notable doinars all over the world.

Tub Gossip with Correspondents contains
answers to Inquiries upon all imaginable
HllUIOCCS.

The Etiquette Department. Givlnar In
structions on etiquette, and answering all
questions as to sooial customs whioh should
1)0 unaorstooanv every nulvand irentleman.

Tiik Historical Dkpabtmrnt. Containing
concise descriptions of notable historical
events.

Tiik Medical Dkpartment. In which test
ed and approved remedies for various ail-
ments are recommended.
Each issue of the NEW YORK WEEKLY

contains from eight to ten short stories and
sketches, and poems, iu addition
to the eight serial stories aud the varied de-
partments.

HW specimen copies sent rrco.
TERM8 TO SUBSCRIBERS.

One month 26 cents
Two months 50 cents
Three mouths 76 cents
Ono year sinirle cony $3 00
Ono year two copies 5 00

One year four copies (2 60) 10 00
One year eight copies.... SO 00

Those sendinir $30 for a club of elarht. nil
sent at one time, will be entitled to a ninth
copy free. Gcttcrs-u- p of clubs can afterward
add single conies at $3 50 each.

Miittr a smith, rropriotors,
eatv-1- 7 No. 65 Fulton street, N. Y.

Prospectuses.

gECOND ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
75,730 Premiums,

RANGING IN VALUE FROM

SIO to S5sOOO

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

OUR FIRESIDE FRIE1TD
Every (subscriber is sure of one premium

anyway, and also has an equal chance of re-
ceiving a CASH Premium, OH A PIANO, OR-
GAN, WATCH, SEWING MACHINE, eto.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM

S3,000OUR FIRF:SIDE FRIEVn tinU Pnn.,- -

Lara Silt, llhlltmlrit. th Fnml,t WnlrU, la
in its THIRD VOLUME and has attained the
LARGEST CIRCULATION of any paper pub-
lished in tlio West. Its success ENABLES
the proprietors to furnish THE BEST, MOST
DESIRABLE and MOST USEFUL ORIGIN-
AL READING MATTER IN GREAT VARI-
ETY, that money can buy, and to make It a
110)1 E WEEKLY suited to the wants ot (very
family. Subscription price, 13. per X4Hjref62
numbers.

The Elegant Cbreasan XT T TT 9t
Sixe 10x90 Inches, 10 eetors--. Acknowlodred
by all to be the HANDSOMEST and MOST
VALUABLE premium picture in America.
r.y X.H1 DuusuitiBiiH is presented wltu tnis
Chromo at the time of subscribing, (no wait.
Ina.) and also rccieves a NUMBERED CER-
TIFICATE ENTITLING TUB HOLDER TO
A SHARK In the distribution of 125,000 in cash
aud other premiums,

THE DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACE on
the second Ti'.e.,fty u June next. The Chro- -

:?.,."Vl?..v'.rtillcate sent on receiptor price.
m'Kf IAlT .r .....,i,.-.- nnviftiiu T icn li...
GIVING
HIV , . pull PARTICULARS sent free to

i r.ii(tress.
Either local or canvassing In

. tUCN I O every town. Large cash pay
UfAaJTm and the bestoutut. Send at
If Mn I uUl once for terms. Address,

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND,
Chicago, 111,

eAw

20,000.

(TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS) In Pro
miutiis, for distribution among the f.00

Subscribers of the

GIUCIITITATI
WE1SKL Y ENQ UIllEll I

XST APIUIi, 1878.
The number oi premiums aro always In-

creased when the number of uames exceed the
number culculuted upon.

We now offer the following:
1 Cash Premium of

SOC'ash Premiums of 100 each S,0Ct
(10 Stem-windi- Watches, fM) each... . 4,800

1(10 Cash Premiums of !J0 each 8,000
KW " " of 1 10 each J,000
100 of $5 each B00
100 " " of M each 800
100 " " of la each fl

1270 Wlscollar.eous Prem's, 12 to 10 each 7,800
Making a Totul of TWO THOUSAND Pre- -

miiiins. worth TWJSNTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS.
Every subscrilier who remits W.00 for a

year s subscription will have his name regis-
tered, and will be furnished by return mail a
receipt, giving the date and number to which
his name is registered, said number being
represented by a duplicate in the distribution.

Airents sundinfl iO nitimta .ml immittAn.
time rocoive a free paper one year aud have
thoir names registered as participants forpremiums.

Specimens of Copies, Posters, Premium
Pamphlet and Subscription Blauks sent freepersona desiring them. Address

JAAKAN A McLEAN,
42.tf.-w- 4e Cincinnati, uV

.10.

pOTATOES ! '
Sweet potato Plants !

.iy Tomato vA Cabbage Plants,

t Cultivated, and for tale by '

WOOD, Webster, Iron Furnace P. O.
Scioto County, Ohio.

Furnished Until July 1st, .1873.
Having increased my facilities for t'.ie pro-

pagation of Yellow and Red Nansemonnl
Sweet Potato Plants, I will ftirvilsh oooio
thrifty plunts at tlio folio wlug pri es, of olthe. r

ior ii,a, as,w por 1000, $J8,0O 6000,
26,00 por 10,000. Tomato Planta, inc. Jer
7oO,ie6rrioS?: CabbBg8 Hnt )JIn ordering from me vott mnv

celving ooon thriktv tlanth, ut uu-- In
damp moss so as to carry 8000 m'lles U neces-sary, and arrive in good condlf ion. Any

person is authorlied to act as agent.Iu ordering give directlr m for shl omen t.also Postoluoe adifi-ei- In full.
should be registered. A.hlr- es. all !?fo?s to

4' L W00D. lroJ Furnace P. O.,
-e !" eounty, Ohio.

Flowerr;. ac.
igEEDS, PLAN f8, TREES,

PREPAIDTr MAIL
My new priced, descriptive Catnloctie of

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds, M sorts of
either for II ; new and choice varieties of
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrub, L Ever-
greens, Roses, Uraiies, Lilies. Small, Fruita,
House and Hordoi-Plant- s and Bulbs: oneveargraftud Fruit Troc ior niaillngt Fri ilt Stocks
of all kinds; Hoilge PJanU, Ao.; the most
complete assortment bi the country, will besent gratis to any plain address, with I ().
wi'.JFSf Vi1. L",1 C.:a"hlrJw ul''-- . ot.

Bowls on Cym
U.I..1UU. AgOUIS Wl HIUH1.

B. M. WAT aw , '

OldColony Nnrsot 1s anil Seed WarPlymouth, Mass. J stabllihedl84S. ;,.,?7"M

Rft "nnT.Ti ti T?Q w.rth good.
JivAJijirjLiiiU sutusisi )a agents to oommouce builue.s wlthi f utd rtr

ISHAET'B PINE TEEE

TAR CORDIAL!

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR THE

THROAT AND LUNGS!

It Is gratifying to us to Inform the publle
that Dr. L. O. C. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial, for Throat and Lnng Diseases, has
fiained an enviable reputation from the

to the Paollio coast, and from thence to
some of the first families of .Europe, not thro'
the press alone, but by persons throughout the
States actually benefitted and chrwl at bis
ofllee. While ne publishei less, so say our re-
porters, he is unable to supply the demand. It
gains and holds its reputation-Fir- st.

Not by stopping cough, bnt by loos-
ening and assisting nature to throw off the
unhealthy matter collected about the throat
and bronchial tubes, vhivk eamti irritation.

Second. It removes the cause of Irritation
(which produces cough) of the mucous mem-
brane and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs
to act and throw off the unhealthy secretions,
and purities the blood.

Third. It Is free from squills, lobelia, Ipecac
and opium, of which most throat and Inns;
remedies are composed, which allay cough
only, and disorganize the stomach. It has a
soothing effect on the stomach, acts on the
liver and kidneys, aud lymphatic and nervous
regions, thus reacdlng to every part of the
system, and in its invigorating and purifying
effects it has gained a reputation which it
must hold aliove all others lu tho market.

TXTotiooi

THE PINE TEEE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS,

Being under my Immediate direction, they
shall not lose their curative qualities by the
use of cheap and impure articles.

.
' 1 - ' ' ;

HENRY R. WISHART, Prop'r.

FREE OF CHARGE!
Dr. I. ). C. Wishart's Office Parlors ant

oiMin on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays
irom a. M. to o v. H., ior consultation by Dr.
Wm. T. Magee. With him are associated two
consu'iting physicians of ccknowledged abil-
ity. This opportunity is not offered bv anv
other Institution in tho city.

All letters must be addressed to

L. Q.O.WISHAET, M.D.,

No. 232 North Second St.,

November SO, 1872. 0m

Books.

QObD BOOKS FOR ALL.

Books Which Are Books.
Works which should bo found in every Li-

brary within the reach of all readers. Works
""""'rtalu, instruct aud Improve. Copies
will be sent by return post, on receiptorprice:

New Plilaognomy or, Signs of Character,as 111 un I ti.cl.ul t i r,...r. 1', . . I. ""A" .vhijviiiib., IUI1
un, wiiub, auu mfuociauy in ine "nu-ma- u

Face Dlviuo," with more than One
Thousand Illustrttlons. By S. K. WKLLH.
Price $5.00. .

The Family Physician. A Ready or

and Hygenlo Adviser. With Keler-on- ce

to the Nature, Canses, Preventlou audTreatment or Diseases, Accldonts, andCas-ualti-

of every kind. With a Glossary andcopious Index. By Jottl Shkw, M. I).
witli nearly 300 Engravings. Our

Price $4 OO."16' int?,m"!(1 t0T ln tUB fitmily.

Hi.T ciir-- A New Illustrated
of phrenology nnd Physloguo.

my, for StudonU and Examiners, with
C hart for recording the sites of the Organs
of the Brain, in the Delineation of Char-acto- r,

with upwards of 170 Jingravings,
latest and host. Muslin, $1.25.

Th ''"'i Ouldo l or Hitman Develop.
incuj mruugn innerite.i Tendencies. By

Mrs. H8Tlta Pindletow. Second edition,,revised and enlarged. One vol. ISmo. $1.50..

Constitution of Man. Considered In rela
tion to External Objects. By Ueoroi:Combk. The only authorized American JCdi-tl- ou.

WithTwenty Engravings, $1.75.

Th Hyglenlo Hand-Boo- a PracttiaJUulde lor the Sick-Hoo- Alphabetically
arranged with Appendix. By R.T. Tal-- .
Ono voL ISmo, 800 pp. Muslin. $8.00. "

' H"" o Write," How to Talk," ,
Hand-Boo-k indispensable fer Hor ,
MruvemHnc in one vol. m wv

Wedlock t or the , .

Sexes. Disclosing Jtt YxJs ' ;"?. the
aral

may not Marry. A Ciu'doT f mt tjexcl.
w,,

$1.50. or

SS.?!1'. or the Ex- -
man's ' fi"""" Includsug a Chair-l- n

ae" If for.c Piddle Meet-$1.5- 0

orul"8 Parliamentary forms.
... ....,n.m.... aiuanoy. rnvsioiogiai ana

Moral TeeatPjent. By AHiiaxw Com si, kl.
D. With N.otes. lA

Medleal KlMtrleltjr. A Manual for Stu-
dents, showing the most scieutlllo and ra-
tional application to all forms of Aoute and
Chrohlo Diseases by the different combi-
nations of KlecUicit.y, Galvanism, Klectro-Magnetls-

Magnots-Eleetricit- y, and Hu-
man Magnetism. M.0O.

History of galena Witchcraft "Tlio Plan-ehet- te

Mystery:" and "Modern Spiritual-ism-,- ".

with "Dr. Doddridge's Dream," la
Price $1.00.

JRop' Fables. Tho People's Pictorial
'Edition. Beautifully Illustrated with near
ly Sixty Engravings. Cloth, gilt, hoveled
boards. Only $1.00.

Pope's Essay on Man. With Notes.
Beautifully Illustrated. Cloth, gilt, beveled
boards. $1.00.

'
The Right Word in th Flight Place-- .

A New Pocket Dictionary and Roferenoe
Book. Kmlirac'ng Svuonyms, Technical
Tenns, AbbrevK.tione, Foreign .Phrases,
Writing for the Press, Punctuation, Proof-Readin- g,

and other Valuable Information.
75 cents. i

Phrenoloffloal Bust Showing the latest
olasslflcation, and exact location or all the
Organs or the Brain. It Is divided so as to '

show each Organ on ono side; and all the
roups on the other. Bent by express,

S rice $2.00.

Inelose amount in a Registered Letter, or In '

a Postnfflce Order for oue and all tho above,
and address 8. R. WILL. Publisher, No, 8S
Broadway, New York. Agenta wanted.

feb5tf.

ri' iJJ" tow
TT efirVt drMsUn, lsrvlwssanremUSSoiiM, m t Mssim, snMsmsv

tenswM, ! r mww, euarjr kt4,1m of msnesf, svs4 UuwOstsal iss
ImtfBiee mmi ImlMmllHy, AM aanrsa
taa estire (a tuiMiPMHtBSt Homw

OPATHiO F: I IC, Km. TtV irrMtittT. T10UBUVlUii01BnuiI-tosua)- ' ' .'1

up uw nm, axiwe km eroaarM, aaa tiaw
tiarts Titot and eswirr, lit and vitality to tha
fitiienan, Xlwy km strnd ihoosuds it hltrt bexm rd ntrfML

U1, wtikh is yry isnmnrtaat tn obnlnKd ot I4m, $1 pst sfrwls lx. Sold hf ALL inwr.
tts,anasHi(ilyinsilnnriefr'iif 1I.. Afl li'" 11 'loMi'RKiit'f mmmvtwniq fcit'oti5a. 4 swMDB-Ag- , m. v. mM tr'uiat.

' eledv i. - j i .'.
--lwTod))tBrnuT"vywi, vii.


